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.MUR own Church bas relations~ more or
Slesa intiinate in the Mission field with

-~ail the Presbyteriaa Chu.rches, and
with other Societie8 not Preeabyterian. Their
success we feel as if it were or own. The
cause ia wvhich Evangelicai Chri,3tendoru is
engaged, is a cormon cause in which ail
w'ho love the Lord should joyfily co-ope-
rate.

Missions in Turkey naturally excite the
warmest and niost auxious intereat Aînid
the wild passions excited by war, surround-
ed by a fanatical and cruel populatioin, no
guns or walls to, defend them,-God is their
strong tower and la Hin they hope. l".og-
lishi influence stili benefits the Protestanit
Missionarie,-for the conviction iiý general1
among the Turks that Great Britain is tacîr

LeAnnual Reports of our siste'r churcli-
es, taken ail ini al i have been Inost encou-
raging. The~ Scottish ChurcheP,-three of
then,-are now engaged la energetic ope-
rations (,n or near the t-hores of LakeNziis-
sa, ia Central Afrtca. The Church ot'Eag-
land Mitssioi)ary Society and the London
Society are aise engaged ia other portions
of'the sanie reg on. If presea t prosl ects
can be realied, it will not be xnany yeare
ntil a briglit iight shail Phine la Living-

etonia, and the region round .about, even
the Jight of the giorious Gospel, proving a,
blessing to the whole Af'rican, continent.

Hihrto the operationa of the differeat re-
Iigitius bodies bave tea carried on ia per-
fect harniony, as shouid ever be the case.

South Africa le Dow ail Britishi territory,
and we rejoice te, hear that throtighout
Caffraria and Natal, and in the Tratnavaai
regions, the Gostýelis mak ing most remark-
able progress.

Nearly ail the Presbyterian Churches
xiow take part ln the etff;,rt tu evarigelize
India. The work is stupendous, and ai
the efforts of -ai the Christians are mnore
than needed; but it le noue the lesa grati-
fying to know that the arniy of th e Great
Ring is increasing, and that in the main
the action of ail its component parts ie bar-
mnonious. Ia Calcutta, for exaniple, the
Free Chercli bas a (Jollege towards the sup-

potof which the Wesleyans and the
hurch of England contribute £300 ayer

The Mlissqions of the Irish Churcb), ofthe
Churcli of Scotland, and of the United
Preshyterian Church have ail had a pros-

pe roua year, and ail report conversions,
baptisms, additiobb> W te*Mit3sion staff,~ and
valuable additions to the Communion roll.

lu Siain, the king and thp, nobles gi ner-
ally xuanifest unusual good will towards the
Miasionaries of the Presbyterian Churei,
-7xnaking handeome donations, and other-
%vise assisting them.

la China, a Conference of over one hun-
dred Missionaries has been held to, concert
nieasures for the public good. The ivork
ot evangelization was neyer more hiopeful
than it la now in the vast Empire of China.

Successaul and very hopeful efforts are
being put forth b y the London Missionary
Society to open New Guitiea to the light of
the Giospel. The island is large, pictur-
esque, fertile, populous; but the country
near the coast 1s flat, hot, and unhealthy ;
and the Missiono.ries can scarcely be said
to, have reached the healthy bigblandfz in
the interior. IL ia a noble fléature of Mis-
s onary enterprise, that there la rarely ékuch
a thinig as turnin gback. It le on aBd on,
in the face of o"stac les3 however serions,
until the battli j won atba8t. iL wasso0in
Indis. and China, in T"hiti and Erroinanga,
and it i8 8o to-d y la New Guinea. Despfle
of disease and death, the Misaionary presee
bis way, tells the story of rede-ering loVe,
and lits the people froin the depths of bar-
barie degradation. We rejoiee wo hear that
Madagascar is continuing in the faith,
though there are etill large eections of the
island under the power of heatheuinro.

Some monthe ago the Preebyteriau Mis-
sionaries and oonvt rte in Uroxiah, Per8ia,
suffertd severe persecution frein the Patri-
arcli ot the district., a persecution carried
on ia tl.e namne of the Archhishop of Can-
terbury! The attention of the Archbi&hop
of Canterbury was called to the inatter,
and te, the use miade of hie naine, by the
Evarigelicai .Alliance. Bis Grace proniptly
repudiated ail] responsibility for the perse-
cution, and ail connection witib it, and
wrote to, the Armenian Pat-riarch reprobat-

ig the course he was pursning. Thi hlaias
had the desired eflbct, and the couverts and
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